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Keep il before the People,
That Gov. Porter promised to sign the Relief

Bill if ten loco foco membtrs oj the Uoitsc icouta

vote for it.
That ten of them signed a written pledge to do

so, which they aftenourds violated by voting nst

the bill, thus encouraging the Governor

to veto il.
That after he had vetoed it, he induced thir-

teen of his friends to vote for it, and several

others to dodge the question, so that it became

a law without his signature, by the Constitu-

tional majority.
That from these evidences, there is not a

particle of doubt that he was warmly injavar oj

the bill but had not the "nerve" to sign it, and

responsibility of passing ittherefore threw the
on his friends.

have been ONE

HUNDRED
That AND' EIGHT THOUSAND

EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS per annum

more than Rimer'.
That the State debt has been increased Irom

twentv-fou- r millions TO FORTY MILLIONS
OF D01jI-'a1v- o since- runut wib cjeuir.u

beiiat the ra.e of EIGHT MILLIONS OF
7JOLLARS PER ANNUM!

That the Legislature has been obliged to re-

sort to the most burdensome taxation under which

anv neonle ever eroaned, to pav the interest
on this alarming debt, and prevent the credit of
the State from being absolutely annihilated.

That if Porter should be re-elect- and a
Legislature willing to carry out his extraordin-
ary scemes of expenditure, at the end of his

second term, at the rate the public debt has in-

creased for the last two years it would be about
SEVENTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, or

four hundred dollars for every man woman and
"child in the Commonwealth, and twelve hundred

for every taxable inhabitant.
What think you of this condition of things,

tax payers of Pennsylvania? Are you prepared
to authorize this mortgage on your property, as
you most certainly will if you re-ele- ct David
R Porter, and a loco foco Legislature?

KEEP IT FURTHER BEFORE THE
PEOPLE

That David R. Porter VETOED TEN IM-

PORTANT BILLS THE LAST SESSION,
l our of which were for giving power to the peo-

ple two relative to the election of Mayor by
the people of Lancaster, one for the election of
Canal Commissioners, and one for the election
of officers for the management of the Chester
county prison, and one to authorize a certain
religious society to hold real estate, one to pay
the Contractors who have been kept out of their
money for more than two years, two to pay
three hundred and fiftv thousand dollars, on
which the State is paying and has been paying
for two years, double interest ten per cent
and several other important Bills.

That he has granted a. Previous Pardon for
alledged crimes, a thing never attempted be-fo- ro

in this country.
That he HAS DRA.WN MONEY OUT OF

THE TREASURY witlwut authority of law,
and CONTRARY TO THE EXPRESS
PROVISIOFS OF THE CONSTITUTION,
to reward Jus brother and another partisan fa-
vorite, for certain extra party services, to sanc-
tion which he has sought in vain for prece-
dents.

That his Board of Canal Commissioners
have shown the grossest favoritism to political

friends, ALLOTING TO THEM IN NU-

MEROUS INSTANCES, CONTRACTS AT
ENORMOUS PRICES, when better men who
happened to be of different politics, had pro-

posed to do the same work at reasonable pri-

ces.
These are a few of the considerations which

it would be well for the People of this Slate to
reflect seriously upon in making up their mind
for which of the two candidates they will cast
their suffrages at the coming election. Harris-bur- jr

Chronicle.

Equal Justice. A young urchin being se-

verely reprimanded by his mother for saying
hell, remembered the. chastisement, and on the
following Sabbath, when the minister, in preach-
ing, used the word, leaped up and exclaimed,
"By jings! if you had my mother to deal with,
you would'nt swear that way without getting
licked, I know."

A Strike.
The Journeymen Carpenters of this

borough turned out on Monday last
for higher wages. They are now re-

ceiving $1.12 1-- 2 and demand $1,25.
The consequence will probably be
tkat many of them will lose five times
as much in time as they will gain in
increase of pay, even if the employ-
ers accede to their demands finally.

Log Cabin Rlle.

Important to the Craft. Judo-- e

Johnson, of Louisiana, has decided j

lu-es-
s, and paper, are exempted from!

.seizure for debt inasmuch as tliey are
the tools and instruments necessary
for the exercise .of the trade or profit s
sion by which he gains his livelihood.

JTJPJohx F. Bkaodrk, of Fayette County,
lms been convicted before the IJ. S. District
Court at Pittsburg, of robbing the mail. He
has been sentenced to an imprisonment of ten
years in the Western Penitentiary.

DIED,
In Pocono isp., on Saturday last, Ciarlcs, in-

fant son of Joseph Starner, aged 11 months.

IXcxv Counterfeit Small jVotes.
NEW JERSEY.

' Sussex Bank, at Newton.
3's letter D., dated July 4, pay D. Ford.
3's pay to J. Taylar, dated Newton, 1st, Oct.

1818, No. 1211, signed S. D. Morford, cash-

ier.
3's pay to D. Ford, letter D. March 1, 1822.

Salem Banking Company,, Salem.
1's letter A. payable to G. Scull, dated July 1,

1840. Tolerably well done.

Trenton Banking Company.

l's letter C, pay I. or T. Budd, September 22,
1818.

l's letter C. pay to J. Budd, January 1 , 1819.

DELAWARE.
Bank of Delaware, at Wilmington.

l's letter B, pay S. Floyd, dated October 10,

1839.
l's letter Y. dated 13th September 1818.
l's letter C, payable to J. T. Baily, dated 2d

day of November 1S39; H. Warner, Cashier,
and Joseph Baily, President. The rilling
up and signatures lithographed. Miserably
executed.

2's letter C, pay to S. Floyd; dated loth Janu-

ary 1840, and other dates, H. Warner cash-
ier; Joseph Baily, President. An exceed-

ingly well executed counterfeit, and calcula-
ted to deceive. In the counterfeit bill, the
word 'to,' immediately after 'pay on demand,'
has been left out, so that with a little care-
fulness, they may be detected without diffi-

culty.
2's letter A, payable to S. Floyd, dated 1 0th

Nov. 1839, signed H. Warner, cashier; Jos.
Baily, President. Lithographed, with the
exception of filling up and signatures.

3's, dated September 9th 1837, letter D, well
executed, particularly the signatures of Win.
Paxson, Cashier, and Joseph Baily, Presi-
dent. Others of various dales.
3's, letter D, August 8, 1825, others July 7,
1S24.

3's, letter D, pay to S. ICnowles, dated Sep
tember 9, 1S2G.

Farmers Bank of Delaware, at Wilming-

ton.
l's altered to 10's. The genuine 10's are or-

namented with the arms of the State of Del-

aware.
l's letter A, pay to J. Marlow, July 8th, 1823.
l's letter B, dated March 9, 1823, Comegys,

Cashier.
3's, letter C, pay L. M'Lane, dated Septem-
ber, 15, 1815.

Wimington and Brandywine Bank.
l's, letter B. pay to M. Belts, dated March 30,

1 8-1- The vignette is very poorly engraved;
resembling a badly executed wood-cu- t.

2's, letters A and B, of various dates and pay-
able to different persons. Any person at all
acquainted with Bank noles, will readily de-

tect them.
3's payable to J. Jones, dated June 2G, 1814.
2's. letter C, pay to J. Bloomfield, January 25,

J818.
3's, pay to L. Dunham, letter A, March 6, 1817

SHERIFF'S

S.I1.1.
Moses Killam and Wife, In the Court of

vs. Common Pleas of
Warren Kimble and others, Pike county.
heirs at law of Ephraim Proceedings in
T 111 I I T
lvimoic, deceased. j rarution.

Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of an
order and decree of the Court of Common Pleas
of Pike Counly, made the 27th day of January
A. JJ. 1841, there will be sold at the Court
House in Milford, on Thursday the 12th day of
August next, between the hours of 12 and '
o'clock. P. M. of said dav, the following de
scribed property and real estate to wit: one
tract of Land situate partly in the township of
Palmyra, in Pike County, and partly in the town
ship of Palmyra, in Wayne County, containing
Gl Acres and Sixtv two Perches
and allowance of six per cent, for roads, &c.
Bounded Aorth and East by lands of John Pel
let. dec, South by lands of Moses Killam, West
by Proprietaries land, being part of the Propri
etaries manor land of Wallen Paupack. The
other tract .situate in the township of Lacka- -

waxen, tn the County of Pike, containing
120 ACR12S

or thereabouts, with the appurtenances, adjoin
ing lands o! William Webb, Lewis S. Coryell,
ami the Lackawaxen river, late the Estate of
Ephraim Kimble, dec.

Terms of sale. One fourth of the purchase
money down, the residue in three equal annual
payments, with interest, to be secured by bond
and mortgage on the premises, or other security
satislactory to the parties in interest.

JOHN M. HELLER, Sheriff.
nen s uniee, Milford, 3t

lAIIVTIftT& & G&AEJiTO.
rjp3IJK Subscriber respectfully informs the ub

j vrediorii of
Plain fc Ornamental Painting,

blazing, &c.
at his shop, near the corner of Elizabeth and Me-
chanics street, where all orders in his line will be
thankfully received and punctually attended to.

HENRY R. MANNES.
Stroudsburg, June 3, 1841. 3m.

Paper Ifa iiging,
In all its various branches will be punctually

attended to. II. R. M.

BLANK DEEDS
'For sale at this office.,

JEKFJfi liSONIAN RHP UBLICAN

THE WATCHMAN.
'" Watcii the Government." Harrison.
The Extra Telegraph for the Campaign will

hereafter be issued under the title bf "The
Watchman." It will be printed on a sheet of
the same size as the Daily Telegraph, and will
be sent to subscribers ori tho following terms:

Single Copy, $0,25
Ten copies to one address, $2,00
Twenty-fiv- e do do 5,00
The above low terms will put it in the power

of the friends of John Banks to place it in eve-

ry log cabin and hamlet in the state, and we
hopo that Committees of Vigilance and the
friends of the Democratic candidate will avail
themselves of the opportunity to do so.

FENN & WALLACE,
Harrisburg, June 1841.

Weekly Naliomil Intelligencer.
A WEEKLY PAPER

"Will be published at this office on and after
Saturday, the 5th day of June next, by the title
of the Weekly National Intelligencer; which
will be forwarded by tho Mails, or to the Post
Office in this City or delivered at the Capitol,
at the rate of Two Dollars per year; or One
Dollar for the first regular Session of each Con
gress, and Fifty cents for the final Session of
each Congress; and the same lor each .Lxtra
Session payable in all cases in advance.

The Weekly Paper will contain all the Off-

icial publications, all the Editorial matter of the
Daily Paper, as full an account of the Proceed-
ings of Congress as its limits will allow, the
New York and European Correspondence (gen-

erally) of the National Intelligencer, and such
Intelligence, Foreign and Domestic, as shall
be considered most interesting to its readers.

JJjP No copy of this paper will be sent in
any case without previous payment (or assump-
tion of responsibility for payment by Members
of Congress.)

GALES & SEATON.
Washington, April 20, 1S41.

TAILORING.
The undersigned respectfully informs his

former customers, and the public generally, that
he still carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
At his residence in Elizabeth street, second

door below his former stand. Those who
may favor him with their patronage, may be as-

sured that no effort will be spared to give them
satisfaction. He receives the Philadelphia and
New York Fashions, quarterly, and will make
all kinds of garments, in the most fashionable
manner.

N. B. The rules, for cutting, draughts, &c.
of Ward, Basford & Ward, may be had of the
subscriber, Agent for the publishers.

CHARLES SMITH.
Stroudsburg, April 28, 1841.

'3
Wholesale and Retail

CABINET WARE,
AKB I.OOKIftTG-GIiA- S MANUFAC-

TORY.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
of Stroudsburg and the public gener-

ally, that he has removed his Establishment to the
building on Elizabeth street, one door west of the
Stroudsburg House, where he intends carrying
on the Cabinet Making business in all 'its various
branches.

He shall keep constantly on hand or make to
order all kinds of furniture :

Sideboards, Bureaus, Sofas, Centre-table- s,

Breakfast and Billing Tables,
Wash Stands, Bedsteads, &e. &e.

together with every othor article- - usually kept at
such establishments ; all of which he will sell at
the Easton prices.

As his materials will be of the best quality, and
all articles manufactured at his establishment will
be done by first rate workmen, he confidently as-

sures the public that his endeavors to render gen-
eral satisfaction will not be unrewarded.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Chairs, Settees, &c. will be kept constantly on
hand and for sale.

CHARLES CAREY.
Stroudsburg, May 5, 1841.

Stagnation of the Blood.
The repeated changes in the atmosphere, by act

ing as H,pu ,ln mnn ti n0Ut pnn nnrl nuoihtr of!
the blood, give occasion for the most fatal and ma
lignant disorders. The blood from a state of health
becomes stagnant and is plunged into a state of
corruption.

Thus it loses its purity: its circulation is impe-
ded; the channels of life are clogged; the bowels be-

come costive, and if not an immediate attack of
some malignant fever, headache, nausea, loss of
appetite, and a general debility of the whole frame
are sure to follow.

It requires the tempest and the tornado to bring
about a state of purity in the ocean, when il3 wa-
ters become stagnant; and. it will require repeat-
ed evacuation by the stomach and bowels before
the blood can be relieved of its accumulated im-

purity.
Brandretltis Vegetable Universal Pills,
should be taken, then there will be no danger: be
cause they purge from tbe stomach and bowels
these humors which are the cause of stagnation,
cleanse tbe Mood from all impurities, remove every
CUIJSf! ftl unrn iir Mi'ttkrirxx. :mrl nrfsprrn lhf

Dr. Brandreth's Oflice for the exclusive sale of
.w ujjuutuiu uunuiwi a ia, 111 x i

at No. North Eighth street. Price 25 cents
box.

For sale by Richard Staples, in Strouds
burg; in Milford by J. H. Brodhead, and in Mon
roe Pike counties by agents published in an-

other part of this paper.
uctober 16, 1810.

BLANK MORTGAGES, ,
For sale at this office.'

SIGN OF TOE BAJt&EX SI3JSAF,
n

IRIulf

$0. 195, NORTH SECOND STREET, ....Philadelphia. .

lXyiyiIWi.! WVlVy '

Grateful for the jienerous patronage he
ceived during the last year, takes pleasure in
acquainting his friends and the public general
ly, that his house has undergone a thorough re-

pair all its parts, and is now completely in
order.

The table will be furnished with every deli-

cacy themarketaflbrds. The Bar will be stored
with the choicest liquors.

There is also first rate stables attached lo the
establishment.

Well knowing that an enlightened public will J

always judge for themselves, he feels confident j

that they will favor him with their patronage.
March 24, 1841. Sin.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iron, Car, Ccanft&WagoK Axles',

CROW lUU, SKEDGK AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axie and Gmi Barrel Iron,
And a general assortment of

WACOM" TYRE & SQUARE IRON,
constantly on hand and will be sold on the most
reasonable terms, bv

EVANS, SCRANTON & Co.
Analomink Iron Works, 3m.

March 24, 1841.

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber being old and infirm, oilers

at Private Sale, the following property situate
in Dingman township, Pike county, Pa. viz:

70 ACRJES OS? JLAftJ),
a part of which is in a good state of cultivation,
and cuts about ten tons of hay yearly. Tho

improvements are a good

am kg?

ill Kw1 a good FRAME BARN, and
al other useful and necessary outhouses. The
subscriber also offers for sale,
1 Yoke of Oxen, 5 Cows and 3 young

Sijillocks,
together with sundry implements of husbandry.
The Land, Stock, &c, will be sold together, il

suitable to the purchaser.
Terms: Two thirds of the purchase money

to be paid on taking possession, and the re-

mainder in a reasonable time. Persons wish-

ing to purchase, are invited to call and examine
the property.

DANIEL RETALLICK.
April 15, 1841.

Every man, woman and child, in the United States,
who possesses a Bible, will surely furnish them
selves with the following beautiful series of
benpture Illustrations:

200 Pictorial Illustrations
OF THE BIBLE,

AND VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.

NEW, CHEAP AND VALUABLE PUBLI-
CATION. Four hundred Pages 8vo. Fine Paper,
Handsomely BoundPrice only TWO DOL-L-A

II . The subscriber respectfully invites the
attention of Clergymen, Teachers of Sabbath
Schools, Heads of families, and Booksellers
throughout the United States, to the above new,
cheap and splendidly illustrated work, published
and for sale at No. 122 Nassau street, New York
city. Its features are better defined by its title :

Two Hundred Pictorial Illustrations of the
Scriptures, consisting of

VIEWS IN THE 1IOLV LAND.

Together with many of the most remarkable ob-

jects mentioned in the Old and New Testaments,
representing sacred historical events, copied
from celebrated pictures, principally by the old
masters: the landscape scenes taken from origi-
nal sketches made on the spot, with full and in-

teresting letter press descriptions, devoted to an
explanation of the objects mentioned in the sa-

cred text.
On examination this will be found a very pleas

ant and prohtable book, especially lor tbe perusal
of Young People, abounding in the most valuable
information collected with the greatest care from
the best and latest sources. It may very properly
be designated a common place book ofevery thing-valuabl-

e

relating to Oriental Manners, Customs,
&c. &c. and comprises within itself a comlpete
library of religious and useful knowledge. A vol-

ume like the present is far superior to the com-

mon annuals it will never be out of date. OTt
is beautifully printed in new long primer type
handsomely bound in muslin, gilt and lettered
and is decidedly the best and cheapest publication
(for the price) ever issued from the American Press.
(Lf53 A liberal discount mado to wholesale purcha-
sers.

IL7 Persons in the country wishing to act as
Agents, may obtain all necessary information by
addressing tlioir letters to the subscriber, No. 120
Nassau street, New York city.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

.

q 3 n n q q
Clergymen,

.

Superintendents aim teacher.
.ro..i.i..ii. i i m i- - t

requested to act as our agents'. 0 No letter
W,U oe takon jrom tj1Q office unless post paid.

To Publishers of Newspapers throughout the

tutwn in a state of iikaiiii and vigur that
'

causual j papcrs ami Periodicals,! Postmasters, Book-chang- es

Cannot CileCt. cnlWs. thrnilfrlmilt ltir nnntrv n-- roanprtfnllv

mi.tuujjjiua,
8, per

S.

and

in

seve- -

Umted States.
Newspapers or Magazines, copying the

above entire, without any alteration or abridge-
ment,' (including this notice,) and giving it six in-

side insertions, shall receive a copy ofthe work
(subject to their order) by sending direct to the
Publisher.

March 3, 1811.

W D O i) 'V h' r ij
Cut i)tfflifry,. Mini ivarrnvtrd suvcriiar

GlEO Toniineiiuildmi!.
corner f Wall juid ,W tfSr sireei ewrvrespect, uily inlVwip Prmtu-rsi- t tho United,

"

&i:uesr ttianie m :.w it tt.4UnPitfo-kt.- mi
lor cirtmm -- uoc! i rr.fr, v.i.n--h bt-int- ? an

entire nctiijivmiiou, U vatra'ntud to cut Tviie;,
ooin piain and nruamrnrai. tar s'.'-.T.o- r o ti."
heretofore exhibited to the public- - and In prtifcf1
of the assertion, informs the public that huruV-obtaine-

d

Diplomas ;md Medal. from both the
merican and iMt-chani- c Institutes of t!i?Oitf,
of New-Yor- k, at ihoir Fairs of IbHo', ami
1S39, as the books of the Institute will show.

George F. :Nesh; would particularly inrirw
the attention of Printers to the fact, tmiuhrouiin
'he pohieness of ihe proprietors of the T.nefii?
pool and Havre line of packets?. lu has-h(- fa- -
vored with the latest French and EiH'lish-s- u

cimens, th:u many of ihe new. stylr-- s

are very handsome, and have been goOup-'fr- y

him; they were cxiiilfitftl by bihh at" ':l-chan- ici

Fair in this ci:y, liouMt rlnsl aril
pronounced by the Committee 0! Printers, ap-

pointed 10 examine Typos and Specuntsiivri'
be superior 10 any Wood Types rv.--r hefin iksW:-hibited- ,

and having n decided :idvanKiv-4:mV- r

large Metal-Types- .

George F. Nesbitt. would also i reform h
Printers ofthe Unittd States, that he is'roaxiV
to cut Types on Wood of any size, IVohk") fin- -
Pica, upward, from any ofthe patterns ofuiall-- .
or Types contained in the extensive spvimrr
of Messrs. G. Bruce & Co.. or from any ritiw ,

pattern that can be suggested. "
' '

-

IHJ3 George F. NeVoitt is desirous that Prtrr
ters, and those becoming Agents, should be ac-

quainted with the fact, that his prices aro much
reduced from those heretofore chargt d by. other;
manufactures; that he allows his Agents ihifiy:
per cent, commission; that his terms arc si.n
months or ten pir cent, discount lor ea.h. " '

Agents are wanted lor the following cities,,
viz: Charleston, Albany;, Detroit, Rochester
and Buffalo.

N. B. Printers of Newspapers, who will
publish the above for six limes, within three
months from this date, and will send me a copy
of their paper, shall be entitled to 53 in Tvpe;
and should the Types not prore superior to any
ever before manufactured, they can be returned,,
and the money will be paid in place' of them.

GEORGE F. NFS B ITT.
Tontine Building, corner of

Wall and Water sis. N. Y.
April 3, 1841. ap28 Gl

Harrison's Specific OifiiisaicH.
The great celebrity of this unrivalled Cnmpoi-tio- n

especially in the Northern Slates lnves
the proprietor but little need lo say any thing in.
its favor; for it has been generally conceded, to n
that it is beyond all comparison the best reined?
for external complaints that has ever been discov-
ered. Indeed the speed and certainty of its. oper-
ations have tbe appearance ofmiracles : as ulcers, .

wounds, corns, fever sores, chilblains, white swel-
lings, biles, piles, spider and snake bites Ac.
immediately yield to its apparantly super humnn
influence. Thus if properly applied it will remove
an inveterate, com or break and heal a bile in live
days, will allay and perfectly cure an nicer in two
weeks; and, the most desperate cases of white
swelling thrftcan be imagined, have been destroyed
by it in less than two months. In the bites of
poisonous reptiles its efiicacy is truly surprising;
and even in the bite of a rabid dog, for if applied
in time, its powers of attraction are so wonderful
that they will at once arrest the poison and thus
prevent it from pervading the system. It is like-
wise greatly superior to any medicine heretofore
discovered for the chafed backs and limbs of horses.

for fetters, ring worms, chapped lips, and in
short for every external bodily evil that may fall
to the lot of man or beast.

The r roprieior has received at least a thousand
certificates and ether documents, in favor of Ins
" Specific Ointment' upwards a hundred of which
were written by respectable members of ihe5rerl-ic- al

Faculty; and in selecting from this pile; the
following samples, he was governed more by their
brevity, than their contents, as they all breath" the
same spirit of eulogy and saiisfact;on.

CERTIFICATES.
Albany, July 9, IS37.

To. Dr Harrison, Sir- - I use your Specific Oint-
ment in my practice and cordially recommend it
as a most cfiicient remedy for Tumors, Ulcers,
White Swellings, Scrofula, Rheumatic Pains,
Chapped Face, Lips and Hands ; and for general
and external complaints. 1 write this at the re-

quest of your agent here, who furnishes me With
the article, and am pleased to have it in my power
to award honor to merit.

11UFUS R. BEACH, M D

Extract of a Letter from Dr. J. W. Sanders,
of Louisville. Ivy. October 8, 1837.. $

" I am prepared to say, that for Ilheumatic Pains
and the Sore Breasts of females, Harrison's Spe-
cific Ointment has no superior, if indeed it lias
any equal, in tho whole catalogue of external me-

dicines, as known and prescribed in this country.'
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 4, 1838.

To Dr. Harrison, Dear Sir, 1 write to con-

gratulate you on tho extraordinary virtue of yonr-- '
Specific Ointment,' in the curing of burns. A

little boy of inne, A years old, fell against tli.
tire-plu- ce three weeks s;ncc, whon his clothes bt?- -

' hecaue ignited, and he was instantly M;velil"
in tlntnvs. A tier some difficulty t!w tire was vx- -.

UnguLxhi'd, but ui before th poor !ml& foVtott-s- :

loviei oxtrimuties were almost euwml with n rtm- -
li-i-- it- - fUuuai ouster, itaving mucti laitn in your on.

ment, I immediately purchased three boxes, wmVh
1 applied unsparingly, according to your direct-
ions- in such cases; and it is with great plenotiw
and gratitude, that I am able to inform you that ttr
allayed tho pain in a few hours ; and in ten dnys?
had effected a complete cure. I need scarcely
add, that it ought to be in tbe possession of ev
ry family, as there is no telling when such acci-dent- s

may occur. Yours respectfully,
II. M. SHEPIIARB. . .

A supply of this valuable Ointment just recnifd
and ftmsniQ,.bv... ; SAMUEL STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 6, 1810- -
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